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THIS AGREEMENT mode ot Howroh on lBff 2023byond between:Eq

IIEc)allArDr ^ A?^^Au6592lwBI99oPTCo499l0), o compony within the meoning of the componiesAct' 2013 hoving iis Regisiered office of 51, Moulono Abut Kotom Azod Rood,Howroh - 7r1 ro1, p.o. : Howroh, p.S. : Gorobori, represenied by its Direcior
E::' '1'j) 

,o! PARAKH, (pAN: AGDpp28a5c) (Aodhor No.: 4326-8048-8322) son" oI Lote Jiwroj Porokh of present resi< ing of 51, Moulono Abul Kolom Azod
E:::: !:wr7h ,- 711 ror hereinofrer coiled rhe FIRST pARTy (which terms orexpresston sholl unless excluded or there be someihing repugnont to the
g subject or context be deemed to meon ond include i1s successor-in-inlerest

ond ossigns) of the FTRST pART;
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2. BHAGYALAXMI CONCLAVE PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN : AADCB8033E) (ClN :

U45400W82009PTC136674), o Compony within the meoning of the Componies
Act,2013 hoving iis Registered Office of 10, Dr. Aboni Dutto Rood, P.O. Solkio,
P.S. Golobori, District - Howroh:71I 106. represented by its Director Sri Mohesh
Kumor Shormo (PAN: AKUPS8227K) (Aodhoor No.: 3063-0701-8720l. son of Sri

Keshordeo Shormo residing of 34, R.N.R.C Ghot Rood, Shibpur, Howroh-71 ll02
reinofter colled the SECOND PARTY (which terms or expression sholl unless

d or ihere be something repugnont to the subject or context. be
to meon ond include its successor-in-interest ond ossigns) of the

T;

DHYAWASNI DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN : AADC8803IG)
5400W82009PTC136687 ), o Compony within the meoning of the

nies Act,20l3 hoving its Registered Office of 10, Dr. Aboni Dutto Rood,

Sri Sunil Kumor Mehoto (PAN: AVBPM2253R) (Aodhoor No.: 6900-8294-3504)
son of Sri Mohobir Prosod Mehoto residing at 2311, Lolo Bobu Soyor Rood,
Belur, Howroh-711202 hereinofter colled ihe THIRD PARTY (which terms or
expression sholl unless excluded or there be something repugnont to the
subject or context be deemed to meon ond include its successor-in-interest
ond ossigns) of the THIRD PART ;
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4. smt. Konchon Devi porokh, (pAN: ALtppgs6oD) (Aodhor No.: gz44_
4042-1391)wife of Sri Joton Lol Porokh of present residing ot 51, Moutono Abut
Kolom Azod Rood, Howroh - 711 lOl hereinofter colled the FOURTH pARTy
(which expression sholl unless excluded or there be something repugnont to
the subject or coniext sholl meon ond include her heirs, executors, legol
representotives ond ossigns) of the FOURTH pART;

AND

5. SRI ADITYA VIKRAM LAKHOTIA, (PAN: AAYPL7669K) (Aodhor No.: 9B3t-
1673-204?) son of Sri Ashok Kumor Lokhotio of present residing ot 241/16,
G.T.Rood, Liluoh. Howroh-7112O4 hereinofter colled the FTFTH pARTy (which
expression sholl unless excluded or there be something repugnont io the
subject or context sholl meon ond include his heirs, executors, legol
representotives ond ossigns) of the FIFTH pART.

(Depending on the contexi in which such term is used, eoch porty to this
Agreement sholl be singulorly known os'Portner'or'Porty'ond collectively os
'Portners' or'Porties')

WHEREAS the porties hereto of the FIRST, SECOND, THtRD, FoURTH AND FTFTH

PART enlered into o Limited Liobility Portnership Agreement (hereinofter
referred to os the "soid LLP Agreement") on the zth doy of July, 2023, for the
purpose of corrying on business under the nome ond style os,DREAM
ROYALLY LLP' (hereinofter referred to os the "LLP"), incorporoted on 2616/23
vide LLPIN: ACB-2189.

AND WHEREAS the porty hereto of the Fifth Port (hereinofter olso referred to os
the "Retiring Portner"), expressed his desire to retire from the Limitecl Liobility
Portnership, for which the soid Retiring Portner hos given notice doted lgrh
October 2023 in terms of the LLp Agreement.

AND WHEREAS the porties hereto of the First, Second, Third ond Fourth port
(hereinofter olso referred to os the "Continuing Portners") occepted the soid
retirement ond occordingly, the Retiring Poriner herein retired from the
business of the soid LLP with effect from this lTrh November 2023, on thelerms
mutuolly ogreed os contoined herein.

AND WHEREAS the Continuing Portners hove mutuolly decided to corry on the
business of the soid LLP os o going concern ond modify certoin terms of the

LLP Agreement doted Ztt July 2023 os stoted hereinunder.

AGREEMENT WITNESSETH thot the Porties hereto muiuolly ogreed os

eement is Supplementol to the LLP Agreement doted 7th July 2023.

tiring Portner nomely the porty hereto of the Fifth port hos retired

the soid LLP effective frorrtr the lTth November,2023 ond ceoses to be
ortner thereof ond no longer be interested in the soid LLP in ony monner

whotsoever.

3. The LLP business sholl continue to be in the nome of 'DREAM ROYALLy LLp,

without on'y dissolution or disruption,

Abul Kolom Azod Rood, Howroh

referred to os "Reconstituted LLP"].

with its principol office of 51, Moulono

- 711 l0l, P.S.: Golobori IHerein olso
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Thot the running business of the soid LLP sholl be deemed to continue os o
going concern os o Limited Liobility Porlnership with oll iis ossets qnd liobilities os

well os the benefits, privileges ond obligotions of the LLP business os subsisting

on the l6th November 2023. The Retiring portner hereby ogrees ond
undertokes to execute such other documents which moy be necessory for
the purposes oforesoid of the cost ond request of the Reconstituted LLp,

The occounts of the soid LLp sholl be token, setiled, exomined ond gone
through by the porties hereto for the period ended l6tr. November 2023.
The Retiring Portner doth hereby ossign, releose ond tronsfer oll his shore,
right, title ond interest in the soid LLP ond in oll the properties, osseis,

credits, effects, securities, permits, licenses, quoto rights, ownership rights,

trode nome ond goodwill ond controcts entered into by the soid LLp on
the considerotion ond other terms herein stoted.

The Retiring Portner sholl be entitled io receive from the LLP on omount
equol to the contribution in his copitol & current occounts ond the shore of
profits ofter deduction of losses if ony, determined os of ond upto period
ended l61h November 2023. The soid omount sholl be poyoble within three

months of the execution of this ogreement. In cose the LLP is unoble to
repoy the some within three months, on interest @ 12% sholl be poyoble to

the Retiring Portner on the unpoid omount.

All the books of occount of the soid LLP hove been mode over to the

Reconstituted LLP ond sholl remoin in its custody provided thot the

Reconstituted LLP sholl produce the some if required in connection with the

lncome Tox qnd other motters of the Retiring Portner.

All deeds, controcts, schemes, bonds, Agreements, opplicotions,

instruments ond orrongements subsisting immediotely before the dote of

this Agreement, reloting to the soid LLP or to which the soid LLP is o porty,

sholl continue in force on ond ofter thot dote.

Any opprovol, permit, license or sonction issued to or opplied for by the

LLP under ony other Act which is in force immediotely before the dote

Agreement, sholl continue to be in force or effect, in the some

in the nome of the Reconstituied LLP.

/Designoted Portners of the LLP sholl be os specified in

I ottoched hereto.
'ore of Profits & Losses of eoch portner of the LLP sholl be os specified

OF chedule 2 ottoched hereto.

13. The copitol of the LLP sholl continue to be o sum of Rs 6,50,00,000/- or such

sum os moy be mutuolly ogreed upon by the Continuing Portners. Copitol

contributions of the respective Portners sholl be os per the detoils provided
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l4' Sub clouse (g) of Clouse 5.1 of the soid LLP Agreement doted Zrh July 2023.

sholl be modified os under:

(g) No Designoted Portner sholl without the opprovol obtoined in the
Executive Meetings, do ony of the following octs:

i. Releose or compound ony debt or cloim owing to the LLp;
ii. Guorontee the poyment or dischorge of ony sum or cloim;
iii. Execute ony deed or stond surety for ony poyment for or

ocknowledge ony liobility on beholf of the LLp;
iv. Tronsfer in ony monner or by ony mode whotsoever his interest in the

LLP;
v. Convey, ossign, olienole or port with possession or deol with or

tronsfer ony interest or creote ony encumbronce(s) in/over the Soid
Property ond/or the Unils, except in the ordinory course of the LLP's
business herein for the development & commerciol exploitotion of
the soid Property;

15. clouse 6.2 of the soid LLP Agreement doted 7h July 2023, sholl be

substituted os under:

" 6,2 Decision by the Portners ond Designoted Portners

All decisions by the Pqrtners sholl be token by 2/3rd mojority of portners (in

terms of the respective copitol contribution) of the meetings of the Portners

colled generol meetings. Decisions by Designoted Portners of meetings

colled executive meetings ("Executive Meetings") sholl be token by such

Portners ottending the meetings. ln cose of ony difference of opinion on

ony issue reloting to plonning, execution, construction ond commerciol

exploitotion of Project, the decision of Sri Joton Lol Porokh, Designoted

Portner, Nominee of porty of the First Port hereto sholl be finol ond

binding."

16. clouse 7.7 of the soid LLP Agreement doted 7i^ July 2023, shotl be

substituted os under:

"7.7 Quorum

Three Portners/Designoted Portners, including Sri Joton Lol Porokh,

y present throughout the meeting, sholl constitute the quorum for

g of the Portners/Designoted Portners. ln cose the quorum is not

of the beginning of the meeting or where the ottendonce folls

ee of ony time during the meeting, the meeting sholl be

ed to the some time ond ploce on ihe next working doy. ln cose

is not present of such odjourned meeting olso, o fresh notice

the meeting sholl hove to be sent to oll the Portners/Designoted

Portners in the monner prescribed herein."

17. The Porties hereto hereby ogree to obide by the terms of LLP Agreement

doted Ztn July 2023 ond os moy be omended from time to time.
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SCHEDULE I

NAME OF DESTGNATED PARTNERS/PARTNERS

SCHEDUTE 2

DETAITS OF CAPITAI CONTRIBUTION AND PROFIT/SHARlNG RATIO

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the porlies to this ogreement hove signed this ogreement on
yeor ol the ploce menlioned hereinobove.

delivered by

irst Party at

nce of

;f,'/ot Q*'
t I o Lat^ Sr"s.l-Natr(ai

8o Sl.if*alo.s-t i,1. H".+H:_

Signed Sealed and delivered by

the within named Second Party at

Howrah in the presence of

For Parakh Projects Private Limited

n

=[-'-.+
( Jatan Lal Parakh, Designated Partner)

For Bhagyalaxmi Conclave Private Limited

SERIAL

N UMBER

NAME OF DESIGNATED

PARTNERS/PARTN ERS

NAME OT NOMINEE IN
CASE OF BODY

CORPORATE

DPIN/PAN DESIGNATION

I
Porokh Projects Privote

Limited Joion Lol Porokh 007 62877
Designoted

Portner

2
Bhogyoloxmi Conclove

Privote Limiied
Mohesh Kumor Shormo 033 r 5360

Designoted
Portner

3
Bindhyowosni Developers

Privote Limited
Sunil Kumor Mehoto 06s36209

Designoted
Portner

4 Konchon Devi Porokh NA 007 62912
Designoted

Portner

Sl. No. Nome of Designoled Portner/
Porlner

Copitol Conlribution (in t) % of ?rolil
Shoring

I
Parakh Projects Private Limited 3,00,00,000 40

2.
Bhagyalaxmi Conclave Private Limited 1.62,50,000 25

3. Bindhyawasni Developers Private
Limited

1,52,50,000 25

4.
Kanchan Devi Parakh 25,00,000 r0

TOTAT 6,50,00,000 100

HCWRAll

,Kumar Sharma, Partner)



Signed Sealed and delivered by

the within named Third party at

Howrah in the presence of

' /1 A,r,*uA n g'l'ot/t1^l@!"\'

Zfq, h.V 4o *"(-,,

L il*,A , tTonl4 "l^ -?), L- 17

Signed Sealed and delivered by

the within named Fourth Party

l8f rl, S.N'/5atr.{ ce lo.r.e , HoDv(

Signed Sealed and delivered by

the within named Fifth Party

at Howrah in the presence of

For Bindhyawasni Developers Private Limited

(Sunil Kumar Mehata, Partner)

94, bk.9ar-1. Arpnvy,

ftfqiklal Ch:rkraborg
lU Adrrocate
ludges'Court Howrah

F-910/2004, M'9ri3 2 47? 888

( Kanchan Parakh, Partner)

(Aditya Vikram Lakhotia, Designated Partner)
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at Howrah in the of

OF


